Aestheticismand OscarWilde
Aesthelicisn, d la e lgth century arts moyemew,wl:rsa!tteacton
to lhe uglinesso/ the l/ictorian era. lt ccnteretl on the doctrine
that a ex;led for the sdkeofits beautyalone ahd that it should
not rerv any political, eahrcationalsocial or moral purpose.
This challengetlthe trcditiondl Victotian view that art h.1ddn
essential e!hical and.tocial tlimension.
Largely conceit:etlby Walter Pater, a London critic, professor
and aesthete,the movementis readib) associatedy,ith Oscar
Illilde vho becane one ol its most impoltant propagandisls ih
this coltntry. LIislilbstyle and humorousv,it -soonmafu him a
spokesm.rn.fotthe mo\ie ent. As o disciple ofaesthettuism
Wildepursued beautyfor beauty'ssake,but probably personified
morc lhctnan),olhef per.ton the ercessesofctestheticism.
In Pa iuce v,e.findnore contenporary satire than ih afiy of
Gilbert and Stllivan's othel opere as. Aesthetickm, as
manifestetlin Lontlon at the time, contaihedt lany praiseworthy
aspectsandv,ns not the specifc target ofGilbert's satire. Rather
il ]lus lh' caricatures dntl excesseso.fthe cult that he choseto
parody and it may he thal iI las Oscar lyilde he ha.l it1min l a\
o modelJor tfu elfeminateae.rtheteRegihald Bunthome.
Pantdoxically, although originallt- intendedas a piece of
ridi.ule, the s ccessofthe operctta had the elfea ofpublicising
und evenenhancing.the reputation ofthe aestheticmoremenL
And it lrclped to prolok!< the popularit!' ofaestheticis aler its
heyday.
Patienceopenadin April 1881and run.lbr 578performances,
one of the ktngest first runs of all Gilbert arul Sullivan's
operettds.Ahd Oscttr W'[ldefound newfame as aresult. Ilhen
lhe operetta ytent to the United States,he was sent there by
D '@l),Curte on u lecture lour where,appearing in cities where
Paticnce ias i$t about Io open,he was recognisedto the benefit
oJbolh lhe operettaand the lecture buL
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Patiznce- thestory
ReginaldBunthome,a poet, is idolisedby theyounguaidens
ofthe villagefor his ae*hetic life-style.Much to their
di.tappointmeht
though,he only haseyesfor paiente, a local
milkmaid.Sheis awareofhisfeelings brn is unabteto retum his
afection as shebelievesherselfincapableofloving qq)one.
llhen sheispersuadedthat love is an unselfishemotion.she
setsaboutIalling in love inmediatelyout ila seweofduty.
Ahhoughtrue love is reyealedto her in the shapeofArchibald
Grosvenor,also a poet, whomshel<newin her childhood,she
is unableto accepthisproposalofmarriage.As he is adoredb|,
womenwhereverhegoes,for hk goodloolc andaesthetic
tendencies,
Patiekcerealisesthat therewouldbe,athinp
unsefishin lovingsoperfecta being.lnsteadshedutifutty
acceptsBunthorne'sofer on thegroun^ that it.trouldbe an
unseuishact to loye him agaixt her will.
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Wth Bunthomeunalrailable,lhe villqge maidensquicHytutn
their attentiotto Grosyekor,muchto Bunthorne,sannovance.
He resentsthepreseiceoJq rival defiving hin ofthe
adulalionhe is u.sedto ahd,in an attemptto regain hispast
populafity, heforces Grosaenorto changehis mannerand
qpryafanceto oheofa commonplace
yung man Sickofthe
adorationhe is attracting,Gros,enotagre6. Thismeansthat
Patienceisftee to returttto himas thereis hothingmselfsh in
lovingan ordinaryman Thevillagemaidewfollow Gros"tmor's
examplein abandoningaestheticism
andpair up with members
ofa contingentof the 35thDragoonGuardswho havebeen
\yingfor their attentionall along. Thercfore,in the en{
Buhthomeii^the only tan in thepiecewho is lefr vtithouta
bride.

Twentylove sickmaidenswe
I cannottell whatthislove may be
Th€soldienofour Queen
In a doletultrain
WhenI first put this unifonnon
Ifyoule mDdous
for to shine
t ng yearsago
Prithee,prettymaiden
Finale

Onsucbeyes
Silvered
is themvenhai.
Turn,oh 1umin thh direction
A magnethungin a hardwareshop
Loveisa plaintivesong
Sogo tohim,andsaylo him
It\ clearthatmediaevalarr
If SaphirI choosero marry
WhenI go outofdoor
Finale

Narrator: JennyDimmock
Pianist: PeterBemard
MusicalDirector: Alex Taylor

